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HEAVY FROST,
AND SOME ICE

LOCAL NEWSGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN.

a LOCAL NEWS Young Married
Folkis

s
Dancing at the Seaside Park Pavilion 

tonight, weather permitting Jones' 
orchestra.

Fresh mackerel are arriving plenti
fully. Quinn’ Fish Sore, 517 Main St 
’Phone Main 626.

S CATHEDRAL SOCIETY.
5 A branch of the Propagation of 
Sftith Society was organized in the 
^Cathedral yesterday. After the aims 
>nd objects had been set forth, thirty 

’gwemoters were appointed. Another 
jgneeting will be held in the near future, 
njgrbën officer swill be elected.

MEET 
AT OPERA HOUSE Garden Oops in Province 

Suffer,Open Air Rummage Sale, 36 St James 
street, Tuesday and Wednesday next, 
2.30 p. m.

The shoe store of Percy J. Steel, 611 
Main street, will be closed today so as 
to complete arrangements for the foot
wear sale to start tomorrow morning.

Dancing at the Seaside Park Pavilion 
tonight, weather permitting. Jones’ 
orchestra.

a
«PRESENTATION.

• In honor. of her marriage, which will 
-talc place this week, Miss Helen Mc- 
sJLaughlin, of the office staff of the Ford 
JWotor Co. was the recipient of a hand- 
Ssome chest of sliver, the gift of the staff 
"bf the local office on Saturday afternoon. 
-The presentation was made by J. C. 
atùsk, sales manager, and Miss Mc- 
jLouehlin made a suitable reply.

A Sensational and Thrilling 
Perch Offering—Famous 
Irish Tenor, and a Mint of 
Comedy — New Bill Starts 
Tomorrow.

James Evans and Louis Peres again
' nnnvwnnn m AvrRrtTTNnS scori a decided hit at the Opets House MmidgeviUe Summer Club dance*

RfMIIW^D ^A^ GROL on Saturday afternoon and evtning in m Tuesday night until further notice (Sped.l to The Times)
It is expected that the Rockwooa plaj their great perch offering, which was t R K y r -T.-h house Come. ,T „ T „ ,,

grounds will be ready for use about July teeming with sensational feats and " 29029-6-8 T^dc-iotO», N. B., June 6 Over the
1. Ttollintr has be#h carried ont during thrills. Their great work won the ad- " “ week-end June frosts were heavier thn
'tte last few wçeksan4% preface of the miration of all and the applause which O’MALLEY IN HEBREW CHANT, usual and extensive damage in many 
jffiled groimd . - _ubiic fr?etei„9’<;!r e(f"rts V85 By special request of many patrons, agricultural districts of the province was
*timi TheZJr 'rohn O’Malley, the popular Irish tenor, John Q’Mallejsthe noted tenor at the done. Frost Occurred on both Saturday'

He has U>e mattcr 101 coref", This evening he will offer two „ the only Irjsh tenoT on the stage who Reports from Keswick and other Sections
oonçide at on._____ _ JP**:1.*1 n“m^ers,by re<lu'‘s^ and sings Hebrew correctly. His rendition of of York .are that icè was observed on

tending the performances are assured of tlljs famous chant on Friday evening Sunday morning.
a. real treat Dan Creedon and Viola jjast was one of the big hits of the per-. The Department of Agriculture re- 
Davis will again appear in «je*r feature formance and sinc* he lias received many i ceived information that along the Kenne-

éaUVsonm G^" re<luests to "S**1 «’ Cassis there had bren heavy frosts. It
^chatter ImdCatehy sonp CreU Grey, ------------- - was said that even oats were affected.
who has astounded all with some h gh Band and dance, Tuesday and (Dr. George J. Trueman, of Toronto,

Ml^fren”nm^erom^dv sineinv and Saturda>" evenings, at Rockwood Park has been secured as lecturer for the Vo- |"ss? ss 8”n*13:2,5r1„sr"sStl"' '? ‘'■stsr
Sriti^dCram[h^ridehliV’a'sehc^d0hrt foil dothing and forniture- 36 St. James j The Department of Health reports that

VINETLMS GABBENS. ] H.^i siSC,„„ j 
SÏÏrohL nffeh^ I^hRv in Frank Until further notice the Gardens will I race driver, came here front Houlton,

open just two nights weekly, Maine, yesterday to visit the trainer’s.S' Wiera; Kafka and Stanley, in a : Wednesday and Saturday. Excellent camp at Fredericton. The Nevers stable
sensational aerial act; Jerome and ^ ^ 11T _________ tills season eonsi^s of Cbigkry Earl,
France, offering “Bits of Broadway —. HARBnB rnMMT«!SrnN * ™ K'"5>,*13,IA “y' A forest fire started this morning on
hitS;" Marie Door, the “Rilbe Girt," in mOTMERATION a . 2.15 1-4 Uttie Jazz, the land of j M Donovan at Silver
a comedy novelty; Josephine and Har- BE ANOTHER CONFEDERATION expected to be a useful pacer Mr the slow Fa;ls> was still burning furiously this
rity, In comedy singing, chatter and nov- T .. «y,. . th TlTn„„___  Classes this season after an educational afternoon and had destroyed about
city dancing, and another episode of the g,__A dei tion has iust returned ,n ^92?’ vanS ^ls,1 twenty acres of valuable standing timber,
serial drama “Fighting Fate,” featuring lafter interviewing Ae kovemmrot ^h ^°Ught ^ A , Sa <‘ Z" belonging to Mr. Donovan. Mr. Dono-
William Duncan. Afternoon perform- ! thor dtim were toade at “ a can*date for 0,6 slow class trott- Tan said the fire was gradually
ance at 2.30, evening at 7.80 and 9. thetimeof Twkd^rSiW^hiChwere „ „ A1. .burning out. It was seen from various

------------- - —-  ------------- ,or i-onfederation which were »T. Victor Holdaway owner of Alfred points alone the roads leading to the
AXE USED IN A Üf ;StiTiJ?&BSVwS «^«7^

close ora w. v. a. rAm. i STREETATOMY » » y *!S?^^Sn23Sri!S *£ST d"‘"“
^ „ , ” “^5^ t "SS*** ». =- ,— (Canadian TAS

attendance being about 900. Special cm.- , S S km s « isl H.rto coî- Press)-Raf Travers, four year old son today and whn^t hid abated consider
ed music and' solos were given by the ™ig igrie y h rm on ght t,;nn a dead. sue. of Raymond Travers, a returned soldier, ably ;t continued to spread. The Are is
City comet Band, and dancing was en- MeUlnicl^ a ftilow ^Ountgman wm mtosion should be whj]e wal|dng down Kihg str?et, step- c0/flned to a lot of small growth. Un-
K fwon^hTtickrt $0&VrM«r$5r ^ If» is extinguished there is danger

SrS'ÆTJ'.KÏ'i a. w bS„,S"tVhrSi,i"„* -z£*«2g; SSltWimStitf 2A"5SSï^iSZSi

ffivwsmws at SvâSStss&siyW'ws«es ssrar *“•*st58r«Jr^ js, 3 convention op ‘n" iSP&ibs tirsu&a
S^(V7S'2k)I.‘«i™ 'LONGSHOREMEN u«t '.'Lî' x.. . , L".T nnrlllm’O PTà 1111 S”id°œra,%5lîSlî-i™"T' l'o'l-ESScBaSSSS PREMERS STAND ssr-voi ss.suthe G. W. V. A. Society’s office, 27 ^ei- of y,e a=nual convention of the Allan- Flrrt^ we ga^ toe larbor ?o?the * llrllllM1 V UPflU? which burned over an area of ten acres.
Un#™ r°w- W Coast District Division of the Ih- vemment wiUe we have a gùarantee

ternational ’Lops^oremeh s Associahmi ^ the ^ chargej wiu not ^ higher 
here today. Tbftty-five addition^ dele ^ any other port on the Atlantic sea- 
gates are expected. Mayor J. S. Parker
welcomed the delegates. Second—Will the government suitably

Joseph Ryan, New York, president of gqyjp y,e harbor with docks, etc., for the
in Privât,'8 prCSld ng' The sessions puQiose of carrying out of the increasing Grattan OTcary^staff correspondent

trTlii^-lf the harbor receipts under ^n^ou^k'd^^^oaay’sta^tog^hti
Mfettite Sti^ao^uStL^ 7cLeste, D H, Dixo-,

âSBCÈ"rc™"""' $aî$s
'r:srr£, *5ar u*» s '*w* 'tors1 • _
SS8S.tS,7LSS2hAÈ challenger maps>«• °r,°msï2?‘rT j,,. S:
sSSTHb.^sfâiS îs ss-“S'ï-‘,ffïft£ «un 6" ”r,-?sdb2.« te ss- °4,

aw-ifc «■».■»-*** “2"«» ’ mümmm. ysset? sz sasts
amnunt reeehed to be paid by the tait- navaI and military question until suçh The B S.Pi Caraquet arrived in sntlonal battle with Leonard in which 
payers of the Gitl JTst. John? If this tinae as the lutematlonal s.tuat.on be- toda about noon from Bermuda he knocked down the champion, although
k the nositlbn in a nut-shell then let St. comes more dear, until after the special ^ the >Vest Indies with passengers; taking the full count latter htpiself. 
John with its own citizens build and constitutional conference *as defi e e general cargo. William Thom- Leonard has an advantage in height a3d
maLJ its imrt and let the plebiscite I status and obi,gâtions of the empire s ^ l„cal agents. reach over his challenger.
^Zn nex^Apriï when the majority ! various p*.2 an4 also mtd The steamer Maplecourt sailed from Intemati(mal
of council will come before the electors, P"ts "nve at yv/means of pro- j Hampton Roads \ irgima, on Saturday Giendagles„ Scotland, June 6—Great 
for we elect our representatives for the as thf P jfor this port to load a cargo .of refined Qritain won y,e four competitors run off
purpose of studying and deciding and m^!£ annrLehïnir details with an^su8ar îo^ a u_- She lS co“slgn" I this afternoon as part of today’s inter-
putting into effect the things that are in 3 whnrf „mKp anv step to-led to Naglc & Wigmore, I national match between British and U. S.
thebéit interest of our city. This pleb->P‘'" r.'"n‘1;.^ onnnynlanl The steamer Caledonia is » ' professional golfers, comprising leading
iscite would mean about a 36 per cent *j or the creation carg0 of raw su8ar at C“ïa *OT ^h>® | representatives of the two nations,
vote of the total people tp give away the involving centralization mC.ii Nagle & Wigmore are the local age"18- British players won three of the matches,
most valuable asset, in fact, tbe very, life i ofaa 'that the proposed con- 1 The schooner ^m.ily f _while the U. S. players were unable to
of our city and province, and I might say, T .^Yr heYd in Ottawa While being towed out past ÇUy lsland, capture any. Two Of the matches were
our dominion and our empire, which was ^Uonal cogence be heM to Ott|^ New York, recently, was in collision halved.
proven during the years of war. that the . consultative in wit;h a dredge. Repairs were effectçd j G Sherlock and Joseph Taylor,

Yours, *5* P® Pu”lyc t " h" „,hieH and she resumed her voyage to Frederic- Great Britain, defeated Charles Hoff-
F. L. POTTS. cimracier ts Wincius.ons to be subject ^ „„ Jnne 2; ÿ,-agIe & Wigmore ate ner ^ Wm. ’Melhorn, „ne up. 

to the will of the parliaments or tne the ]ocal 4gnts_
THB ROTARY CLU8- Ôf aUthei The 8“hoori« Charles C Ute » Pg PROBLEM FOR HUGHES.

An attendance of eighty-nine per sensation Jhdude the ka dominlorlj passage from New York to Fredericton Washington, June 6.—Exodus xx, 4, 
cent of the Rotary Club faced Chair- political parties in all with a cargo of hard coal and vnH I wbich begins, “Thou shalt not make un
man H. S. Culver at luncheon today and . th foregoing Mr. a return cargo of lumber at Fred - to thyself any graven image,” was tlie
listened to a very interesting address by Apart from the ^ g witj, ton for New York. Nagle & W gm reason advanced by Carl Johnson, of
H A Powell, K. C„ on the railway Meighen will enter the conference with are the ^ agents. Chitago, for his refusal to have a photo
situation in Canada today. Mr. Rowell notllitig to propose. for! The schooner Minas Prince arrived graph taken for his passport to Sweden,
referred to the enormous deficit, and at- H« will î*°*d a ^a^ * 8 ! port this mornmg from Turk’s d where he intends to become a mission-
tributed the present financial condition Canada, but nothing mo . |wlth a cargo of salt for Gandy <c A _ ary. Without the picture the passport
to abandoned railways, unnecessary rail- ■' „ rrorv-u-c son" She is consigned to -Nagle s fe rahnot be issued. Johnson has written
ways, and to the McAdoo award. He HAIR TO MATCH FKOCKb |more,
described the lines which needlessly Paris, June 6.—Different colored hair,! The schooner New! „„„ „ ,L L..11I1
described the lines which needlessly par- according to the time of day, is the lat- loading a cargo of to L, „ I SAVE MILK BOTTLES
ailel each other, and went into an in- êét beiiuty device which Parisiennes have York for this porp Nagle « wigmuru New York> June Q_-,0ne common or 
teresttng analysis of the whole situation, adopted. This is produced not by wigs, are the local agents- garden milk bottle is likely to cost $500
concluding with a reference to thelmbor büt bÿ what are described as “trans- The schooner Northern Light saiiea to New York citizen soon. Health
men of Great Britain. Mr. Powell was formations.” These consist of a vapory on Saturday for Boston witn a cargo m Commissioner Copeland has had the 
very heartily applauded. i tinted net of hair. The blonde girl'may lumber shipped by W. Malcolm Mac^y, sanitary code amended to provide a

A telegram from F. A. Dykeman and find that fot her morning walk chestnut Ltd. Nagle & Wigmore are the local dne 0f $500 a year or jail or both for 
.a later wireless from the Edinburgh locks go better with her frodk. For a agents. _ .1 persons güilty of throwing “empties"
delegation at sea were read by Secretary I dance a bladk and silver frock goes bet- Furness, Withy & Lo. announce rne into the ash can- 
Hurt. ter perhaps with black hair. following movements of vessels for

------------- - -------------- which they are local agents: The PLAGUE OF LOCUSTS
steamer Canada sailed from Liverpool Marsèlies, June 6—Millions of locusts 
May 1* and arrived at Montreal May have invaded the department of the 
30; the steamer Megantic arrived at Bouches de Rhone and 20 villages have 

I Liverpool May 29; the steamer Zee- been seriously damaged. All agricultural 
j land sailed ftom New York for Ply- work has been brought to a standstill,
1 mouth Jnne I j' the steamer Finland ar- and' the mayors of the villages have 
rived at Antwerp May 28; the steamer sent an urgent request to the government 
Gothland arrived at New York June 1; asking for troops to help them in de- 

! the steamer Celtic sailed from New stroying the pests.
York for Liverpool May 80; the steamer,
Adriatic arrived at New York from 
Southampton June 1; the steamer Lap- 
land sailed from Antwerp May 26; the 
steamer Mongolia arrived at New York 
May 26. 1 •

LOCUSTS HOLD UP TRAIN.
Madrid, June 6;—A flight of locusts 

swept down on the railway between Sar
agossa and Escatron, covering the track 
to such a depth that a mall train was 
unable to proceed until the driver, the 
stoker and guards had strewn several 
tons of sand along the rails to provide a 
grip for the wheels! Locusts are des
troying crops which have already suffer
ed from the long drought

! MORE WOMEN PIPE SMOKERS, 
i London, June 6.—An increase in pipe j 
smoking among women was predicted 
by Alfred DunhiD, pipe maker. He said 
women have on the market a pipe spe- 

I cially designed for them, and he said 
! pipe smoking among the ladies was rap
idly increasing.

Even Field Crops Reported 
Affected — Vocational 
School Lecturer—The Race 
Horses — Boy Falls Into 
Fredericton Tank.

You who have newly taken unto yourselves the joy of having a 
home all of your own, will find real benefit in a visit to this store. We 
will demonstrate to you that good taste in furnishing does not neces
sarily mean big expenditure of money.

X1-"' #
Nothing short of an actual viixt to our show rooms can convey a 

of the immense choice of fine Furniture, Rugs and Hometrue sense 
Furnishings that we have available.

J. MARCUS
, FUNERALS V
•The body of Mre. John Messer was 

en on the early train this momipg to 
anor Sutton, York county, for inter

ment which will take place on Friday, 
tfie delay being due to waiting for the 
arrival of a son from thé west.
'The body of Mrs. Susanna Spragg was 

token this morning to îlorton en route 
y^Hatfield’S Point A service list night 
was conducted by Rçv. G. D. HudsoiC

* EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Rev. David Hutchinson, D. D., read 

a paper thls momifig at a meeting of the 
gelical Alliance, on “Expository 
:hing.” The paper was listened to 

th close attention and the writer was 
idered à tjearty vote of "thanks. Rev.- 

Mr. Henry, â theologlçal student, wlm .is 
stationed for the summer at East St 
John, was welcomed to the meeting. Ui 
tfié absence of the" president, Rev. Jacob 
pféaney, the chair was taken by Rev. 
Né» MaçLauchlah. Others present were 
Rev. Messrs. G. F. Dawson, 8. Howard, 
A. L. Tedtord, j. H. Jenner, Isaac 
Brindley, É- Ë. Styles, S. F. Heustis, D. 
D, and J. C. B."Appel.

30 - 36 Dock Street
t

1 ■î'trf -•

WOODS AFIRE AT 
SILVER FES

A Bride’s Home 
Is Her Pride

■

1

van

Start out now with the home your friends will admire. Furnish it 
tastefully, make it the prettiest, happiest spot on earth. Whyn you think 
of furnishing your new home always think of Amland Bros., as we make-. ’ 
a specialty of furnishing new homes in the latest styles and our prices 
are ahvays the lowest Come in and see the large stock of fine furniture, 
oilcloths, etc. We havi

_ CHESTERFIELD SUITES up to $450.00; PARLOR SUITES $44.00. 
BEDROOM SUITES in latest woods at ail prices.
BLINDS, 98 cents upwards.
LINOLEUMS in 4 yard widths from $1.3$ per yard,
OILCLOTHS at 75c. and 85c. per yard,
FELTOL, 6Tjcents per yard.

I

.... ..si..

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
nient in reference to what charges dropped 
should be as compared with other com- i 
petitive ports on tl
Now, in reference to harbor commis , 
sion, I have an open mind, and am will- j £ar _ 
ing to be convinced on what is St. John’s i 
best interest, and when satisfied will I 
fight for that interest. Would some of 
those tpost interested in harbor commis
sion answer the following questions:—

First-—If we gave the harbor

19 Waterloo Street
m* :nDoolie Brand Cocoa

Extra choice. Manufactured in Amsterdam, 
Holland, and is packed in handsomely 

decorated tins.AT CONFEREE LATE SHIPPING». MATHESON-McDERMOTT.

Angus W- Matheson and Miss Alice 
McDermott, both of Bangor, were 
united In marriage Wednesday, June 1, 
in St. John’s rectory, Rev. T. J. Nelli- 

îgan, P- R., performing the ceremony. 
•The couple were attended by a sister of 
*8he bride, Miss Mao’ McDermott, and 
In Harold Curler, both of Bangor The 

" Bride was formerly of St. John. They 
live at 336 Essex street, Bangor.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived June 6.

R. M. S. P. Caraquet from Bermuda 
apd the West Indies. .

Schr Minas Prince from Turks 151-
SOLD RETAIL BY

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
a

and.PERSONALS
•PHONE MAIN 178814 KING STREET

Mrs. T. J. Gann and arm returned 
home on Saturday’s train from Boston, 
where they have been since last Septem
ber studying music and art-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, who have 
been on their honeymoon, returned on 
Saturday from California.

Mrs. T. J. Gunn and son returned 
home on Saturday’s train from Boston, 
where they have been since last Sep
tember studying music and art.

Miss Gladys Howard "spent, the holi
day and week-end with Mrs. George 
Llnklett at Moncton. , .

Wallace Hazelwood visited his sister, 
Mrs. D. D. Dower, at Moncton, during 
the holiday and week-end.

D. W. Phillips of California has re
turned after visiting his brother, R. J. 
Phillips, and friends in St. John. He 
was accompanied by his niece, Mrs. 
Percy MacAulay and Master Delmer as 
far as New York. It is forty years since 
Mr. Phillips visited his native land.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Murphy of Lancas
ter announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Florence Augusta, to 
Charles R. Hazel of this city, the mar
riage to take place this month.

Leslie A- Cooper of the staff of the 
B. N. A. branch, Bank of Montreal, 
left yesterday morning for Halifax, to 
which city he has been transferred.

Mrs. Constance MacDonald of this 
city returned today from Mount Allison 
University and Moncton.

Miss Mabel Carpenter, R. N„ of New 
York is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. J. 
Carpenter, 134 Douglas avenue.

Premier Foster is on the S. S. Megan
tic on his way home.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the 
board of trade, has returned from Hali
fax and Hantsport. While in Halifax 
he attended a Navy League meeting.

It was reported this morning that Ur
ban J". Sweeney, who lias been seriously 
ill at his home, is considerably improved-

Senator Daniel arrived home today 
from Ottawa,

Colonel H. H. McLean, M. P., arrived 
home today from Ottawa.

Hon. R- J. Ritchie returned to the city 
today from St. Stephen.

Mrs. Harmon McCoomb, a delegate 
from the McColl Methodist ctiureb, St. 
Stephen, who has been attending a 
branch meeting at ExmOuth street 
Methodist church, returned home lait 
eyening. While here she was the guest 
of Mrs. C. Harren, 55 Canterbury street.

X-ady Constance Stewart Richardson, 
of London, Eng., arrived here ttits mottl
ing on- the R- M. S. P, Caraquet from 
Bermuda and is registered at tjhe Royal-

Mrs. W. A. Lawrence of Bârbadoés, 
was one of the passengers on the Cara- 
quet.

J. W. Scovil of St Stephen, arrived 
in tbe city this morning.

Fred H. Ellis of St. John’s, Nfld» is at 
the Victoria.

IN WALL STREET.
New York, Jnne 6—(10.30)—Business 

on the stock exchange today with a re
sumption of last week’s reaction. Tbe 
movement was intensified by another 
sharp break in British exchange. Loses 
of one to almost two points marked the 
early offerings of Atlantic Gulf, Ameri
can International, General Asphalt, Cali
fornia Petroleum, Royal Dutch, Crucible 
and General Electric. The shares ol 
railroads traversing the flooded section 
of Colorado were dull and not material
ly changed.
Noon Report.

Sugars were the centre of an active 
selling movement during the morning, 
losing one to four points, on another cut 
on the refined products. Shi 
especially United Fruft 
declines and all the oils showed in
creased heaviness. Motor accessories, 
chemicals and motion picture specialties 
lost ground and United States Steel for
feited a point on evtensive offerings. Call 
money opened at 7 1-2 per cent and for
eign exchange evinced further unsettle
ment

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

OUT BATTLE PLAN
page 1). 
limelight by a

BIRTHS

BERRY—At 23 Sewell street, on June 
•8, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Beriy, a daughter.

MORROW—At the Evangeline Ma- 
-"ternity Hospital, June 4, 1921, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur W- Morrow, a son. 
GIBBONS—To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Gibbons, 186 Adelaide strtet; on June 
a son.

ippi 
d t

ngs,
theirextende>vF

DEATHS

CAMPBELL—At the residence of his 
“Slaughter, Mrs. Joseph Harvey, Roxbury, 
-■'Mass., on June 5, 1921, James Henry 
.{Campbell, leaving two sons and one 
^ ^daughter

'Funeral from O’Neills undertaking 
on Tuesday at 3.80 p. m. Friends

to mourn.
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Montreal, June 6—The local stock ex
change market was moderately busy 
after its week end holiday and prices 
with tlie exception of Toronto Street 
Railway, showed a tendency toward 
slightly lower levels during the firs! 
hour. Losses among the other issues 
varied from fractions +« a point.

1 yooms < 
>• Invited.
jZ DUNLOP—At Ms residence Millville, 

N- B. on Saturday June 3, Andrew T. 
’5)uniop, aged 75 years, leaving a wife, 

-l5ve sons and five daughters and one 
^brother to mourn.

Secretary of State Hughes about It.jV Funeral on Monday from his late resi
dence, service at 2.80, Burial will take 
"place at Üpper Haynesville, N. B.

" MESSER—At the residence or her 
daughter, Mrs- W. Fred Clifford, 96 Port
land street; On June 5, Maggie, wife of 

a Messer, of Tweedside, York coun
ty;" N. B» leaving her husband, six sons, 
five daughters, four brothers and four 

-sisters to mourn.
(Fredericton papers please copy) 

Interment will take place at Manor 
Sutton, York County.

- - McAULEY—At East SL John, June 3,
- "Margatet G., beloved wife of James Mc- 
fAuléy, leaving a loving husband, father,
stepmother and brother to mourn.

Funeral was held on Suttday afternoon 
at 3.30 from her father’s residence, 3 

"-King street West, to Greenwood ceme- 
, 'tery ; service conducted bÿ Rév. J. H. 
. Jenner.

Abbie C- Stubbs is

X'O BUH.D ÏÉN HOUSES.
Moncton Transcript:—Work on the 

Moncton housing contracts will com
mence on Monday. William McLellan 
of the Victor Wood Works has closed 
all contracts for commencing work. 
Contracts for the foundations and ex
cavations have been awarded ty D. 
Lome Reid and C. Hillson, and the ex
cavation will commence at once. John 
McDougall, the well known contractor, 
has been awarded the contract for the 
construction of ten of the houses.

OUTSIDE MARKETS 
(Moncton Transcript, Saturday)

The country market was again over
stocked with dairy butter today, 30c. a 
pound bring the prevailing price. In 
many cases in the past feW weeks some 
cdnntry people were compelled to take 
brick home some of their blitter, being 
Impossible to find sales for It. A con
siderable amount of butter is being ship
ped " Here from Ontario and Quebec- 
Creamery butter was quoted here today 
at 34c- wholesale. Eggs remain at 85c. 
a dôïen. Fowl 36c. ahd 40c. a pound. 
|amb 85c. arid 40c. Veal lfcc. and 20C. 
Mutton 12c. and" 80c. Potatoes 75c. a 
bushel. Turnips 75c. a bushel. Rim- 
barb 5c. a pound.

(Fredericton Mail, Saturday.)
Great varieties of produce Were offer

ed, and there were large quantities of 
butter and eggs and liVe pigs. Prices 
were as follows:—Butter, 25 to 30 cents; 
eggs, 30 cents; veal, 10 to 18 cents; lamb, 
20 to 30 cfcnts; fowl, 86 cents per lb-; 
shad, tp to 50 cents each; salmon, *5 
cents per lb.; potatoes, $1 per bbl 
rhubarb, 5 cents per lb.; turnips, 80 cents 
pçr bbl.; smoked pork shoulder, 2Sc- lb.; 
five pigs, $6 each.

ONE-MAN CAR IN HALIFAX.
Halifax Recorder: The one-man tram 

car has been In operation for some tiling 
in Halifax, and our citizens appear to be 
well pleased with it.

wmmmmINMEMORLAM
There’s nothing too good 

for Baby
3Û'

f " BELMORE — In loving memory of 
Thomas Bdmore, who died Jnne 6th, 

J[920. WIFE

O’DELL—In £ad but loving memory 
. “ of litflt Margaret Marion, who fell 

asleep June 6, 1919.
"* ’ ’Tis two years ago today

Since 7>ur" darling went away.
-- FATHER. MOTHER, SISTERS 

AND BROTHERS.

I
That’s why careful mothers for the past 40 
yeàts have insisted on MENNEN BORA- 
TED TALCUM POWDER.
They don’t want to experiment on Baby's 
sensitive skin.
The soft silky powder which has soothed 
and comforted generations of Babies has a 
gentle medicating action which makes Babies 
love it.

Law Professor at McGill Dead
Montreal, June 6—After a brief illness, 

Archibald MoGburi, K- C, professor of 
the Law Faculty of Mçpm, died yester- 
day He waste hôpital forasligM op
eration and contracted pneumonia, to 
wMdi he succumbed. He was bofln In 
Montreal in 1853.
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Msnn^n' ' FAKfi LASHB...... .
New York, June

'«Ms, Catherine McGloin wishes to lashes are the latest in artificial m£ ss> tsa?
CARD OF THANKS

eye-
irove- EXÇHANCT TODAY,

New York, June d—Sterling exchange 
weak Demand 9601-tirc caMes âéo 7-$.
Canadian dollars 11W per cpnt dis-

...

ts at TflLKUM POWERSr

i-.-'T s'
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CH3
Save Your 

Eyes
Good eyesight is beyond price, but 

our service and glasses that save your 
sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and Individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

D. B0YANER
111 Charlotte Street
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